
AS LONG AS 24 HOURS MAKE A DAY-JUST SO LONG WILL TIME SAVING DEVICES HAVE VALUE.

Xlie Fireless Coolee** Saves Time, also Money ano!
You** EMgestiora.

Allow us to DEMONSTRATE and we will GUARANTEE these SAVINGS. I Î:

Southern Public Utilities Co.

e of Progress
It used to be a common error to neglect life insur¬

ance. It isn't now. There are many evidences
that this is an age of great humanity. The insane
are no longe^trejated for "devils;" the. t State is
spending money-; in order to provide proper treat¬
ment in sanitariums for tuberculosis patients:-purefood laws are injoperation, and man's duty* to¬
wards his neigfftjbrseems to be more fully realised
than perhaps'évèr before. As consideration
our fellowste&become more marked, so has con¬
sideration for^ welfare of our families. That is
why men think more of life insurance today than
formerly, and wey it is no lnnrar. a coîTinion error
to neglect Ufe insurance.
The reason mapy men have not taken adequate

.insurance m&y be summed up in the one word
DpLAY; Probably one-half of the men who die
uninsured, undeit-insured or insecurely insured;
meant to insure BUT DELAYED. Are YOU go¬
ing to be one of them ? '

.
If you were born after this date itt October, you

can secure igftfi^^date
in April cheaper than you ever can again.

j M. M. MATTÏSONj \̂
I - JGen- Ageiitw,. . District Agent.j

,,;Ï y. '$8^^:

II' j 1,1 Yr .? . /fiirif-ï ;ï v j, -.

IMMEDIATE SALE ONLY
2 Pa^nger, .Overhauled,. New Paint

Ford Touring Cars. One Ford Runabout.
AH the above éárs condition guaranteed.
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y,V».**«p ¿lac R TMIAÇUB»
that once lost can never, be replaced
That'ie **tty'ïhû greatest care should
.»ri: w» vs< MU. *tw».r. .Jj v. tat

'carajlAtliudea .an. expert oaajninaUon
when giaaser. are required Come
here *fcr tl»e examination and fha
H^iÄÄ^T^your area' sake. Pricoa
r¿áro¿^é^$éfp^' <o $5.0») and upward!
l6epiMra,'1oai.'|hrft»ea ar-d^part» ld cenia
aaa ajward....

itHirai»»** «L "»r*a»4 Mac*

tor makins Ute reunion here a success.
It witt not be &0$f&OD hold, many
..«ñr? "i ines* rerantons because th«
thin gray Ita* ta grOwla* thinner wtfh
each passing- year, ir therefore be»
hooves every loyal sen of the South
to do al ia his power for the old so!&
1er» on auch occasion* aa this.

J£t le to tm hozMHí th?» *ht juhîie o$
Anderson will take an totere« in the
meeting of th* Sons whe© fi im helaJibe entertainment of th* veterans.
¿ad asaist ia the work of planning for
There. *>* »ot mömher »ongh

.mp of th
do- all .that mast ¡be doa* and aome

ETWFI*W
FOB VETERANS

àt Confederate V«H*
sting of lira Bons

within the uest ttw
plaña ajtd prépara*

ípufc uadar wayfor tak-
a*-the- old «oldiesr while

stwihi 'l^-genUec^n cald that
by nc meros ha¬
ding membership

.yrtBwess ÄeSteirrdek
ßssart Sei of

h Hespes*

«Mtfiae Meuerfiich «rave jwttat atte
«ltis "walt* ta*." Everybody araat
and ii was * great soeces».
The Princesa got up th«: flower-j

oareo ta the Prater, which was fellow.

A, S WALDEN DID NOT HAVE
ANY RELATIVES

BODY BEING HELD

If Mescal College Dot» Not Take
Toe Corp«« It" Wai Be Buried

ï'îiio' Tomorrow

Í

It bad been thought that there might
he some new developments yesterday
in . the suicide case but Coroner Har¬
din said last night that he had beeb
able to discover, no hew evidence. No
one couULb* found b Greenville beer¬
ing rebUioashlp to the dead man and
tclograms to Augusta, Ga,, revealed
the fact that he had BO relatives there
so far as could be ascertained.
The theory has been advanced that

Bje^aame A. 6. Walden might possibly
have been, assumed name but little
credence ls placed In this Idea., The
handwriting on the letter found in the
dead man's pockets corresponded with
that to be found in the back of thebank book and this seems to indicate
that there wo* no deception practiced
tn ibfl mafia» Ä* num.*..

Augusta came "the story that
ita bank had received a check

ago from Greenville, drawn
the Augusta institution and bear¬

ing tho signature of A. 8. Walden,
but there was no account with such
a person at the Auçuaia bonk
tho check was returned to Greenville.
This goes to bear out Che theory ad¬
vanced by The Intelligencer yester¬
day that the man had been discharg¬
ed trom bis position and penni*ass and
without friends-he.was forced toto the
rash deed. (It was intended Friday night that
the undertakers here telegraph, the
medical college-, at Atlanta that they
might have the body but instead of
this a letter was written, and so a
delay will necessarily ensue It ls ex¬
pected that an answer will be received
tonight pr in the morning from the
medical college» **t*i*ng whether or
not thal JoatituthJn ia willing to paytho expenses incurred in connection
with preparing the body hem and
shipping rt to Atlanta, -If the collegewill not bear this expense the bodywill be burled tenjegrowta the potter's
80 tar as is now known there was

no other single détail dü»eovered yee.;
at. to why the man caroo here for the
psrvose ot killing himself, but nb
explanation could be furnished Some
though that he possibly lived here id
years sous hy and wested tc see fam-
llar. scenes before he died, while oth¬
ers ape of the opraw* that he came to
Anderson for the purpose pf con¬
ferring with some ope before bo tookhts life.

VEtERA^^
IS AVAILABLE

A^derarm Wül GçS $1,500 Fro»
toe Stole For Fn>nfaiiinail

^g ma Qvtfcaj-

For years lt has been the custom
for the general assembly; of SoothCarolina to include' tn the spnmpf*atioti bil! -tho sum of 81,500 to go to
thcJogrnentertaining the Confederate,
reunion. O? conran this sam is not|tfctrtftcient. to defray the expenses or
uie reUiiíun but is merely some fi

SSW^^jden incurred by the annual
gathering.
rhM yo-jr lhere ï" 1» rome

doubt abort whether or not the fund
had bscs it, il adsd in tba appropria¬
tion bilí. During the last days of the
general. assembly there wad so much
uncertainty ahmst the varions" ttmt
»hat were vetoed that it waa thought
[best to make an investigation, Por¬
ter A.... Whaley, secretary of the
chamber ot conimeves/ "wrote to Co¬
lumbia fdr information on this soh*
:Ject and yesterday he received a let-
ter informing him that the sum bad
been Included in the bill «nd would
be available for use ffi connection with

Fletare Assises* Changed Hands.
Belton, April 18-m K. Stanselt

proprietor Ofepai vWHtepxell Studio, cold
out today ¿o W. Harvey Hughes, of
Greenwood,' aad the business will be
rea_ in the fau r

coîne te ©elton bighiy recommended
¡as a first-eiaaï ptmttMprapher «nd bus!,
ness man, and we «r^breae Mm and

ttTEBUL FOB "WHIIE
ÀRGE SHIPMENT OF WIRE IS

A&READYHER&

Vif» Armad Yesterday and
Posta Stopped Tomorrow-
Work Pegma Within Weak

Wïth tao wire for the "great white
ay" already In the ofty and the posta
[Upped tomorrow, Anderson people
111 soon have the pleasure of seeing
le city transformed Into one of the
est-ltghtod towns In South Carolina,
he Southern Public Utilities Company
euterday received the fnll shipment
f wire for the undertaking, this be¬
lg 8,tKH> pounds, which makes a rope
t wire 9000 feet long. The wire is
trangley constructed, having a norn-
er of small wires ia the center, these
overo by Insulation and next comes a
neath'of lead. The whole le oncased
i a tube of ribbon Steel. The wire
lifers from any la ase at present ia
ndersc .

One*car bi' the white wk» »»iu
e shipped from Annlston, .Ala., to-
lorrow morning/ thia shipment con-
itning half, the shipment, or tn other
rords {VS ot the postai The second
ar will be started from tho factory tri
.labama eight days from tomorrow
nd this will Include the reihaind»r
se ahipmeht, making ll« posta all
tdd.
For several days the local company
aa been,getting tba material. re*iy
or beginning the work. They now
are aa air compressor sod tank with
rill for the purpose of drilling places
or the posta ia .the cement sidewalks'
nd forma made of wood have been
onstructed for ase on those portionsf the streets where there ts no cementIdewalks. .Wjjlfijg!lfre work, of installldg the new
yetem win he entirely In charge ot
he looa! force of the Southern Publicmattoe Company. Tho sapsrintend-
Jtttile work told a reporter for
Tb? Intelligencer yesterday that ho
denned to have the work underway
y next Mondai and that #te weather
rill be good for the next month and if.
his la the case the work will bo com-j
aid that he was sure of beton able
o complete the undertaking before the
Wa*-' LS^Si^' -OÍ vo^i^c^ate vbter-

ns.ïMvÎ'kAnderson'. populé will be ge&Éb'etylad when tiiis work, starts and al¬
aos t the entire population of the elly»elievoa that city council «ty »

hing In accepting the white way prop¬osition for Anderson.
W*tb the new Ugbta stretching for

everal blocks on Main street and on
avérai of tbe Intersecting streets. An,lemon will look like a dlîTerent town
»ynUsht.

9L M. LCÁDETS
ViSiT BELTON!

mi Spend a Few Minutes in the
?Tr»_ it***_. ajt_* -

bag Sack To Anderson

Belton, April 18.-The announce-
nent In The Intelligencer thai^Mi
«dota of the Bailey Military Inst.-
ute of Greenwood would take e trip
hrougb thia section we* received
iere wita interest; Mayar Roa» 3üt-
rbell "got busy «ronca ead saturday
iftemoon he concluded arrangements
.riih Col. Bzllzy -tsf. Üo> mñ-eonji
o stop id Belton for 20 minutes.
Tho train wi» arriva hero at 10:46

md as stated will remain here 20 min¬
ite*. The high seeool bf ike.elly*wttl
urn-put as an escort « o meet the]isltors and tba *hoie city io invited
o come and giro the cadets a' arel»
:ome. Prof. J. B. Watkins, superingcodent of the schools will deHveftM]iddrese of welcome.
Th« cadets wit go on to Parts

dountala, after spending a day lo
JreenviHe, and as has beau stated in
rh« intelligencer, Col, Balley harîft-
íounced that on the retara trip Lc1
viii apead two days in camp at Aa-j
tersos.

BAtVKnJCAK JulftB-"-
If. H, tfndire ht*p* fr«aa Hotel Yflsi-

Attar* ;

mvettne salesman, committed suicide
teta today hr leaping from the fourth
¡tory of a hospital where ne waa cos»
bed !w|ttc *eîf indieted peakni?e|Pfíttn&H.' 'fat« «tAÜfíto* ¿c ^ .>

íí» ¡»r» Wü luau
nlnat station here. Wednesday wfcrn-
ÉaVanken he «tabbed himself (tear the
íeart. '. ? i

.-. YOUR CROP /.
In fertilizing your cotton and corn, care should be taken to apply at

least 600 pounds of high grade fish, blood and bone fertilizer to the
acre for the bes; and most lasting results. Where, less than 600
pounds of fertilizer ls used to the acre, it acts AS a stimulant only, and
thc crop takes more plant food from the sci. 'than it furnishes» and
your soil runs down, but where you use Coo founds or more bf tine
fertilizer to the acre, you furnish the soil with more' ptant food than
the crop takes from it and your soil improves; And besides, the
more fertilizer you use, the faster your crop grows and the quicker
your land is shaded and you know that is an advantage. And theta
with heavy fertilization you have larger stalks, more limbs and leaves
and bolls. This gives you more vegetable matter for the soil
this vegetable matter furnishes humus.for th& üoll and soil without
humus ls like leather without oil, its usefulness is greatly impaired.And then heavy fertilization makes more bolls and this makes more
bales, and there ls where you make your money in farming.
The difference in cost of fertilizing an acre with 400 pounds and

600 pounds of fertilizer is around £3 an acre, the difíc***ce :

crop will be at least 100 pounds of lint cotton and at present prices
that is a little the rise of it 3.00. That is how it pays. There is : no
doubt of tts paying and 600 pounds io the acre wilt ?pa>* better than
400 pounds or 300 pounds. Unless.thc ground is in an unusually
high state of cultivation we doübt if it will pay io m« «iore ihs
pounds to the acre for cotton or corn, if your lands are red our
8-3*3 or our 9-3.-3 or our to-3-3 is about what you need.

If your lands are gray use our 8-4-4 or our UM-4. If you are a
little late in planting, use our 10-3-3 or our î 0-4-4, as the extra per¬centage of phosphoric acid will hasten the growth and maturity of
your cotton, K you don't care to use 600 pounds to the acre on aliyo¿í crop, try it on half and see where you make your money.
We are getting out a fish, blood and bone goods that has no equal,

and fanners using it this year will have an advantage,ia ¿rop makingthat people who are deprived of it will not understand. We hope
you have noticed the analysis of our goods this year, issued by Clem¬
son College.s Not a single sample has fallen down, the analysis of
evpty one of them stands up like a little tin soldier. Where the pricels the same, get the best.

lunrnnnu nunnfuiiTr « nil Pñimam rnijornîïîc a tl M.
JI R. Vandiver, Presideat. D. S. V&ndivef, Manage.
H. S^wJf you have bought other goods try some r*f Äls anyway.

The
FARMERS AND

. <a. 2^a£,n>a>.
and

The Farmers Loa» & Jrm%. ?©.
Will be pleased to discount (rom i 5oo to 2ooo gilt edge notes
running from $SQ to $\00 each, that wil be paid during, the
months of October and November.

I
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DON;T BUY T^|.T
BUGGY or WAböN
lîOKbÈ Or ifAUJbü

Until you have seen the ones î have for sale. !i

you want*the best, say Piedmont Buggy or Mtl-
fctirnwagon.k. v- \. *

.¿[¡Theo" P. Watso


